
COUNT MARCO SAYS

Tomorrow Could Be the Day!
A disillusioned husband asked 

me, "Why is it that my wife 
thinks it's okay for our 17-year- 
old son to take the car and stay 
out as often and as long as he 
pleases but let me try to get a 
night out, or come home an hour 
late, and she has a fit?

"In fact, a zealous district at 
torney prosecuting a vicious mur 
derer in comparison to her is as 
quiet as a brain surgeon in the 
middle of a delicate operation."

Many husbands will agree that 
he has made his point effective 
ly.

Be honest and realistic, your 
children, who don't have matur 
ity enough to think for them 
selves, let alone know right from 
wrong, are permitted to run 
loose and unchaperoncd at all 
hours.

But the man who holds down 
a successful job, is the pillar of 
the community and church (and 
even if he's not, he's still older 
than his teen son), who has kept

you and your family together lo 
these many years, must always 
explain his whereabouts in mi 
nute detail whenever he's a bit 
late.

Does not this adult you chose 
to lead you and his offspring 
through life have enough intelli 
gence to know when to come, in 
out of the rain? Where is your 
faith?

Or is it something else, some 
other reason, such as personal in 
security, that causes you to sus- 
spect and pry?

Only in this country does the 
wife ask such personal questions 
of her husband. In any other 
country it would be grounds for 
a good thrashing or even divorce.

There are three good reasons 
why your husband may be late. 
Knowing these, you need no 
longer scream at him: "Where 
have you been? Give an account 
ing of yourself!"

1 He may have to work late 
at the money factory. Some hus

bands are tied up in conference 
and can't get to a phone.

Others, who can, won't because 
they don't want to feel trapped 
or have coworkers think they are 
henpecked.

2   Ha comes home late after 
a bit of fortification on the way 
because he knows the minute he 
opens the door he'll be hit by a 
big drafty mouth, whining, ac 
cusing and abusing. You're his 
battle axe. dull though you arc.

3   He may be late because 
he's been visiting a little bluebird 
of happiness whose nest he is 
feathering. With her singing by 
his side he figures all is not yet 
lost despite you.

So, my dears, next time your 
beast arrives on the front door 
step, instead of questioning nnd 
treating him as a naughty baby, 
close your mouth and be happy 
he showed up at all.

Fewer and fewer husbands are 
showing up every day. Tomorrow 
could be your off day.

Ann Landrrs Cols
PftESS-KBRALD 
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Ann Loses Battle 
Of School Nurses

Dear Ann Landers: I dissectors and 1 am sick of it. 
agree with you about school'The business does well and
nurses. In our school the only I'11"6 is , 

, , . :father-in-l way a kid can get sent home
is if the coroner pronounces 
him officially dead.

no reason for my 
n-law to be so tight. 

I have begged my husband

I tell his father he wants a Last year during a measle salary, part ownership, and
epidemic the school nurse an annual vacation but he
wouldn't let anybody go| says -.\0t yet." What can I
home, no matter how sick'do'' SOUND AND KURY
they were. When I nearly Dear Sound: Your hus-
passed out the teacher sent band's dependency on his
me to the nurse. She told me father Is an old and a sick
to lie down on the cot for'
half an hour. When the nurse
left the room I got up and
phoned by mother. Mom
came to get me and I had a
temperature of 104 degrees. 

The way you sided with the
school nurse makes me think
you must have been a school
nurse yourself before you
were Ann lenders. True or
false^-HOOSIER STATE

story. You need a third 
party to help put this 
papa-sonny boy relation 
ship on a business basis.

Does your husband hive 
an attorney? It not, he 
should engage one. As a 
starter, the attorney should
be hired to draw up your 
husband's will. Then he 
should Insist on a steady 
•alary, equity arrange 
ment*, and other details 
which have been too long 
neglected.

JEFF COBB By Pet* Hoffmon

THEN, AS THE CURIOUS OHLOOKSHS 
PRESS IN CLOS6K... CLOSCK....

I M FROM THE 
 GUARDIAN"'..ANY 
IDE* \VHAT CAUSED 
THIS BLAZE?

Dear Hoosler: Fal»e. I 
was never a school nurse 
but I did try ( unsucreM- 
fulhl to fool a few school 
nurse* In my day.

The mill on this subject   night the clown I'm married 
has been running 20 to 1 jto showed me a copy of the 

to j letter he wrote to you. For 
[Lord's sake please don't print

Dear Ann Landers: Last

against me. I'm ready 
admit there must be some 
pretty hard-boiled school 
nurses around — or you 
kids have a mighty strong 
union.

000

Dear Ann Landers: Jack

vour

1 Thoughts
fcr JkiflbK ^:O£eBaBBBBBB]

with this ape I couldn't take 
another blow.
or that letter to appear in 
he paper and I'd head for 

the bridge. The big jerk even 
signed his right name.

This is an urgent plea, 
Ann. I beg of you, please 
don't let me down.   ON 
MY KNEES

Get off your knees and 
stop worrying. I never use 
the real name of a troubled 
reader and I never will. 

I have your husband's 
letter before me and you 
have my word It will NOT 
appear in the paper. 

e *  
Confidential to PLENTY 

SHOOK: Your letter indicates 
that you do not know what'| 1LV.£! A

This week the Pennies 
Photographer asked two relat 
ed questions to several ladies 
of the community, "What is 
your favorite type of music?" 
and "What do you think of 
the Beatles?"

homosexuality is. Discuss this like the beat 
in the musir

yourself instead of tossing Ithey play" 
around misinformation.

Mrs. Carol Wood. 3323 Ar- 
tesla Ave.:

"I like 
semi   classl-

•mtrt ilrl k~p« bolh h«r rllmlty
 nrt h»r hoy frtrtld, e«nd fnr ANN 
LANPFIRS booklet.   Nrrklng 
and l>ttlnf—Anrl llnw Far To 
Oo." rnrlnelna; »lth your r»qu»irt 
Kv in coin and a lon« .-ir.,,,1
dr»«-»r1 .'imped r-nr-lnp*

Ann Ijatifn will bo (lad In h-lp

ih-tn to hrr In care of thin now*. 
p«p»r enrlnelnc * atampfd. erlf. 
addrrOMd enrolc

I've been through so much 1 Pubii.h.m
pe. 
i 1SH4

chool. My husband is the

Seelve Elected to Chair^

Advisory Board
Mn. Adel Burchfleld, 141S 

Post St.:
"Light Opera, such as "The 

(Student
only son who has allowed his! Howard Seelye of Palos established. New committees]Pr Ince". I 
father to run his life. HisiVerdes Estates has been elec- «"d their members are: cam- wish more 
older brothers moved out of ted president of the newly pus Pl«nnlng_and develop- shows of this
town i lucky people) but we creat'ed Advisory Board of the 
are Muck because Jack works   ... ,-..   4 California State College at

Palos Verdes. Samuel Stewart

THE WALLS ARE 
BUCKLING;...THEY'RE.-

CNE FIRSMAN
so FAR;..I'LL
CHECK WITH 

CITY HOSPITAL 
ON HIS 
CONDITION/

A MR.ROCNEY 
5TYLESI..HES 

OUT CF TOWN 
ON A BUSINESS 
TRIP.1

ANY CASUALTIES 
THERE, 
COBB 2

BUILDlNS THAT'S 
(JOINS UP IN 
SMOKE 2 CANT TAKE 

TWS SU6PENS6
MUCHLON5ER!
WHV DON'T I

By Fred Mormon

S*«A< WiN OMU, 
TRACKS LiKc B.eD,Trlt» Mi**,. 
WO.P.' APACrelS n£AC-jM HOWL.SM 
TRACKS W MOCK:  *>--T>PC KMOfe/ THEY '"" 

 rOU Bfc'T

MAHf TTOBOW wf IU.L v>r>«
UC IA(S( UP B»U«e (METY Ml 
**P W« MWICW N*V« 60 SACK 

TOBeSfKV»nOW

NOW, Htti S WHAT WI\L DO
ier AM- MAK.E

TRACKS Uk.£ A
KRO WEAK Tntl8CAMr?TMtW
HOE IN TM' BKUSM A>V HOWL
uike A LOCOEP wo

W»KeuP/ IT'S 3 A.M.) 
THOSE TV»AF*CMfS 
OU6HTA BESLlfPM'

SOMETIMES TOU ACT REAL 
WELL.6O9ACKT 
IM LE»IO' WOW/

LISTEH.THIS WAS YOUR 
IMA.T'SCAEETHEM 
APHCftS BY ACTlN'
LIKE A wtMC

pe is
( that one day he will inherit 
'< th« business but he has noth 
ing In writing. 

Jack's hours are killing. In

of Redondo Beach will serve 
a« vice chairman. 

The nine-member board.
fact he has NO hours. He Is'whlch has representatives

ment Jerry L. Moss and Paul type w c r e 
F. Gllmore: public affairs  presented in 
Donald P. taker and Thomas;the area. I
G. Smith- student activities like the rhy-
Seelye. A fourth committee thm of the 
for educational policy will be music
established later. pi«y.

The advisory hoard alsojdon't like the Beatles"
in the store morning, noon, from all parts of the college adopted a resolution urging
and night. He draws no sal- service area, will serve In an 
ary. His father doles out advisory capacity to the col- 
whatever he feels like givingjlege during its formative 
 and it's never enough. We years, 
are forever stalling bill col-1 Board committees also were

voters to approve Proposition 
2 In November. The bond is 
sue would provide $380 mil 
lion for higher education fa-l 
duties in the state.

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword
(Answer on Page A-2)

pilch 
S4-Livoly

.peel.)
iwrthvraat
Arabia

a»-l»chtnta

•4—M» 
m 

tr-Ti

•Imoraeo
vietarlauo
 O'«m
•ateir pooto

•a—Free ticket
*0—Nothlnf 
41—Oepreoelon 

between 
mountalna 

t4—ttrika out 
44—Challenge

 0  Marry
4»— IKIlin eilh
•4—Petteei 
a*—Part of"to »e" 
M—Compaee paint
•I—Malay fibboH 
aa—Birdt' home. 
TO-lnOOlnite

n—Mature 
n—Attempt 
74-Crartior 
7*—Inaoct off 
77—Olooatcn 
74-Killed 
7»—Mav.nf

maielve
dignity

S»—ftearimande* 
«4— P,aioo> 
M—Mualcal

initrumoM 
S*—Arm bone 
M—Prepare far

Kmt 
oat In air

•0—Menu
•*-Followed food

Srogram 
etrangement 

»*—Walk

100—Free of 
10J—Plniehed 
16»— Aviatian

agency
labhr i

104—liciamatien 
10»—Lavien

fondneee on 
10*—Mathematical

flguroe 
10»— Command I*

Horoo 
10»— tpanleh tor

110—O*d
Teetament 
labbr.)

111—Cenflagratlan 
11»-Saturated 
114— Now Deal

ageney (mil.) 
lit—•warolaman'a

dummyatake 
117—(tumor 
1i«—Mtadowe 
ItO—War god 
II*—Imphaaie 
114—Man'a

nickname 
U*—Article of

Jewelry

M—Lamprey 
It— Singing volca 
11-TwFtted 
»—Molestiasr"-
M—In muilc. high 
«r— Title of 

reaped
40—Oboae
41—Fall behind 
4S CamMaa palnl
44—Oanlih laland
45—Waa III
47 Pan of arm

» Symbol for

tT—tuperlatlva 
ending

Kt'a wire 
poelt of 

eeeflment 
••—Part In play
40—Cook llewly
41—Pitcher 
«—Number

140—Wear away
44—aagaciaua
44— Man'.

*»— verve 
44-Croniee 

iceliofl ) 
10— Fleet of ehlpe 
SI—Openlnga 
U—Turn aalda 
U—Shouted

t-Alludo 
•-Altitude

labbr.l 
4—Artificial

language
I One, no

matter which 
S—Aba oe 
7—Came Into

view
§—Mareh 
t—Preaeoltleo

10— Dutch town
11—Mliea
II—Spewh 
1*-Abelract

being
14—Note of ecale 
II—South

American
anlmala 

14—Couple 
17—Tlma gene by

M—StaN
17—Ardent 
••— Morganaare 
41—Platform

gtSEn
44V-Need
70— Ineeuntor
71— King of

Vlaigotho 
7»— Strong.

eoonted herb 
74— Petition! 
71—Severe.gn 
77—get ef etepe 
7«—Choir 
tO-Care fer 
SI—Suflin

forming
adjeclivee 

SS—Olrl'a nama 
Se—Hlghway 
ST— laglaa* neeta

W— Sat
M—Paradlae
••—Fertile epete 

in deeert
ST— Metal 

faetenora
»•— Harbor 

101—Leave 
10S—Ml. boding 
tot—Male door 
107—Withered
111— watch pecketa
112— Diepatchod 
11»-Llfeloee 
lie—The eweoteop 
114—An,m.I coal 
Ill-Time gene If 
tit—Coundary 
l?t — togged down
n— Note of acalo
?»-Olatant
Jt— Quote
27-Impower
n— Largo bundlee
M-wideawaka
it-Prohibit
It-Having leea 

color
M-Tho oalf
tt— iury
17—Wante
tt—Profound
40—Abraelve 

Inetrument
44-Fuae
44—Unit of 

tlameeo 
currency

44—Frenehi of the
47—Cempoti point 

14S-lmar«d 
vleUrToua 

144—Collection of
faeta 

HI—Conjunction
lit— IxIMo
Itt—tymbol fer

they 
but I

Mrs. Ida Hechlngrr, 17031 
F a y s m Ith
Ave.:

"I enjoy 
show t u n e I 
and folk mu 
sic. As for 
Beatles. 
I could do 
rerjr well 
without 
them."

Mrs. (iolda Bight, 17109 Kl- 
gar Ave.:

"My favorite is organ music of every         
kind, from 
Bach to Jazz. 
I really enjoy 
[joining a 
group of peo 
ple in a song- 
fest. too. I 
think the 
Beatles are 
(great! They 
won't last, but I like them."
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Two Win 
Northrop 
Diplomas

Micnael E. Sims and Dan- 
iel T. Desmond, both of Tor- 
ranee, have graduated from 
Northrop Institute of Tech 
nology with bachelor of sci 
ence degrees in electronic 
engineering.

Both new graduates were 
active in the student chapter 
of the Institute of Electrical 
and Electronic Engineers 
while pursuing their studies 
at Northrop Institute.

Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Sims of 18824 Ce 
rise Ave, has accepted a po 
sition as a programmer with 
Space and Information Sys 
tems division. He is a gradu 
ate of North High School.

Desmond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel U. Desmond, 
2412 Andreo Ave., is a Tor- 
ranee High graduate. He is   
veteran of the U. S. 
Force.

Air

Anza Students 
Elect Officer*

William Findley has been 
I elected president of the Anza 
i School student council The 
election was held Friday after 
an assembly program at the 
school.

Other officers are Kathleen 
Baird, vice president, and 
Laura lie, secretary.

George Chalekson, vie* 
principal, is the student coun 
cil advisor.


